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!3gAKFAST CLUB 

Thirty-seven aircraft, about one hundred persons! Thatts what 
happened at Hartsville the last meeting, Sunday, August 7th. A sump• 
tuous breakfast in excellent surroundings topped the event. Several 
teachers attending the Aviation Education Workshop at the University 
of South Carolina were preaent and were given an opportunity to ob
serve firsthand one of the most important functions of private avia
tion in the state • the Breakfast Club. 

The next meeting - SPARTANBURG7 SUNDAY, AUGUST 21st, as per 
invitation from Buck Moss, operator at Spartanburg MuniCipal. Buck 
bids you a special welcome, and when he says you're welcome, you can 
believe it. 

Aviation- interest has been lacking in Spartanburg and it has 
,been suggested that each of the visiting pilot-s rendezvous over 
Spartanburg at 9:30 and circle the town to the left, In this way, 
perhaps some additional interest may be created as many aircraft fly
ing over the city will show the aviation interest of the state. There 
is a tower located at the Spartanburg Uunicipal Airport and when you 
approach the city, stay tuned in to tower frequency so they may ad
vise you of traffic conditions at the airp.oM, We are in hopes that 
a great-many airplanes will rendezvous at this time and fly over the 
city for a peri~d of approximately fifteen minutes. We urge your 
cooperation in this demonstration. Land at 9:55, with breakfast at 
usual .10: 20. 

~VIATION EDUCATION WOffiCSHOP S20CESS 

The Aviat.ion Edu-cation Workshop just concluded at the yniversi ty 
of South Carolina has been -pronoqpced a complete success by- the twent~ 
one teachers attending for credit and the three auditors who also 
attended the complete course. Orientation in _avi.ati.on and its related 
fields was ac-cOV!lllished by guest speakers, nati-onally known experts 
in the world of aeronautics, and by field trips to Donaldson Air Fcrce 
B-ase, Shaw Jir Po-rce .Base, the National Guard Unit at Congaree ar;d ¥ ~ 
Colunrbi.a . ..Airpor-t. A number- of experience flights were also prov:~..ded. 
Donaldson AFB--sent a C-124 Globemaster down to Columbia--to-· p-rovide 
an airlift for the - teachers to Greenville, gave them a tour of the 
base, and-· the.n..-brought them back. Delta-{;&-5 Air Lines provided a 
night flight around_ Columbia. Eastern Air Lines provided a luncheon 
flight' wherein the teachers were. flown to -Charles-ton and b-ack and 
-served a delightful meal aloft. Aircraft Sales & Service, in coopGr~ 
tion with the .t..eronautics Commis-s.ion, gave light plan-e- eJCI)erience 
flights · during the visit to Columbi-a Airport. During the three-week 
workshop, each teacher p-repared a unit for classr-oom study which ~e 
or she will take back to school in the fall and use in connection 

'With the regu.lar studies. TM -wol"k.9hop- was dire-cted by A. V. Thomas, 
Director--of Aviation Ed.u.cati.on for the A.ero-nautics Commission - and 
J. lf . Ogle, Aviation Educationist, !liddl.e East Re.gio.n, Civil Air 
Patrol. ·Tho-se att-ending were: Miss Beth Blalock, Col1$hi.a; }iiss 
Fanni_e Lee .Cart-er, Rocky .Yi.Ount, N • C.; Mrs. Elizabeth K. · Cato; Monetta; 
Mrs. Jennie K. Funderburke, Chester; Mrs. Christine Funk, st. Stephen; 
Edward H. Goldberg, Columbia; Hrs~ &nma Julia u• Irons, Newberry; ~I~ss 
Joan Jo-hnson, Batesburg; lti~s. Evelyn B. Jones, Rocky Mount, N,. c.; Mrs. 
Mary· S.u~ Jordan, Columbia; Mrs .. Anne McLeod Kelly, Timmonsvil.l.e-; Hrs. 
Anne W. M.-e.a.tto~~ · .Rid~e Spring;_ w •. Lawton Mool"e ~ Spartanburg; Uiss 



lH11ie Hae Parsons, Lanford; Mrs. Annie C. Poston, Johnsonville; Mrs. 
Uildred Ramsey, Columbia; Urs. Clara Louise Stanton, · Columbia; Thomas 
A. Surratt, Jefferson; Nrs. LaRue F. Webster, Batesburg; Mrs. Mary B. 
lfesselsj Columbia; Mrs. }iartha B • . Westbrook, Bishopville; Douglas A. 
Young, r., Columbia; A. I-I. liylie, Chester; and }Iiss Peggy Wessels, 
Columbia. - · 

AIRPORT AID 

Grants of $106,500 for improvements of three South Carolina air
ports were announced in Washington recently. Columbia will get 
;p 28,000 to reconstruct the southwest portion of the NE-SW runway and 
taxiway to the apron strip. Sumter will receive ·$31,000 to acquire 
a clear zone and to extend the NE-SW strip and for lighting improve· 
t'.:<·! t., Anderson will get $47,500 for improvement of its municipal 
ait'?Ort. These available Federal Funds, in order to be used, must be 
n atched by state, city, or county funds. 

NOTAMS 

Columbia OI>WI is back in operation effective August 3rd; new 
l9eation, 6 miles SE of Capital •irport. · · 

Extreme caution urged in NE & N approaches to Sumter Municipal 
Airport. A power line is being constructed along the west boun4ary · 
and will cut across the SW corner of the airport property. 

NOW THE JIRCRAFT INDUSTRY - AUCTIONS! 

Sunday afternoon, August 14, while listening to NBC•s Moniter 
program on radio, we heard .an auction of private aircraft being con
ducted at J.funicipal Airport, Defiance, Ohio. Following the pattern 
of automobile auctions being conducted throughout the country, this 
is the first such affair for aircraft within knowledge, and judging 
from the progress indicated by radio it could have .been highly suc
cessful. If the aircraft industry as a whole becomes alert generally 
to the idea of assembly line methods as exemplified by present day 
auctione~ring, could be wide acceptance of the family aircraft soon -
real soon. 

RESTRICTED AREAS 

Three peoJ>le from Chicago flying their private aireraft in Ten
nessee were suddenly startled to see Afr Force Sabre jets buzzing 
around them. The private plan~ was forced to land at Knoxville by 
the jets. The trouble? They were over the Oak Ridge atomic installa
tion. The 'FBI was brqught into the case to ascertain the whys and 
wherefores. · The p.lan-e had been tracked by radar when it entered the 
Knoxville air defense identification zone. When it failed to respond 
to a radio warning, the jets were sent after it. Investigati~n proved 
the aircraft to have faulty navigation and communication equipment. 
Net result - some embarrassed private fliers. When you"re around re
stricted -areas, danger areas, ·prohibited areas, check .and double check. 
Make sure you're in the clear. · · 

AVIATION ~SURANCE 
FACTS YOU - SifCULD KROW about J.viation Insurance are effectively 

netailed in an eight-page pamphlet prepared by · the Associated Avia~ 
_!ion Underwriters, 90 John Street, New York 38, N.Y. F'ree copies are 
available from the Underwriters. 
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